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~ed Bear -win

do wthefed onlyto* Probably the single most
.In e on the Bisons goal exciting play of the gamje cameÇ>aü 1 qk returnc about four minutes later* as

~1aIh~w titeAlliyta haflfbck Sean Kehoe scampere<d
Mawutobê mooved 1102 -yards.oni a counterplay to

oçpli:. Kphoc latcr explain tic hé
~P>y'er was an X block

b 1» -.otthe-, bétwccn the guard and tackle
igthe wsco ua- and thcy both made great blocks. -jj BEçan. The key 1 em uad

Kennerd âliô I;sà , twleft, :ini icthough, was Dave Brown'ssuper
Sigeificnt ïyin hattjirew te- bail down block on the defensiveu~ie ~wh~Peter' back."
noer ~ ~ ~ %ê~a4càbri" -ntcatch With. just under four

Manto&~4~-a.ya»~rd gain., Ethenko minutes leftç the Bears Nerco
T tiv Kes b -Waalheing 'Bolzon pickcd'off- a Hysop passevcryôneia4uZ çti Manitoba Waety, at the- Bison 40. A minut ae

bcl o whn e fllo'hs.Rady StoîlerY, who- alternatedvery wMMith Jarnie Crawford as quarter-
foor tla back in lte dying minutes, was

t1Bar4 baiUo E*vi ~t moa;iv - itcrcp dby Dave Kraemer
the 8on- ~t,êOr * twba.WV»wians of 15, Who-retürned the bal 33 yards to

r4q4cd eur tbépleer<»a;dae â ýp lte tI>on44. Hysop tien went to,frontiwý* Top. Màztbsws a jss'o ,wOr# .wth a.long pais to Lesrunning back as lie appôwoà Ca. iosn ,a)otudoe ke0o"tthe 12. Hysop ran
lte bgrather th w « Ôul-o ol i~uatrbcc aks.- thebail in a few pia-ys latcatto
lie kioked il. ,c auggested lte Kennr h itKry O'Con- make the'score a respectable 26-.
short kickoff ta the- coaching nor with a; short pass that the 14. The Bisons triced a two point 4sliaff, and thoy toid hfim 10 go* slotback turtted mnto a 14 yard convert and a short kickoff butaàhrad Éncdi i. gain with an excellent run. With. both failed andi the Bears ran out

After, TrÏevor's alert play 9: 11. ieft Trévor Kennerd bootcd the tlock to preserve te win.
a 17 yard field goal to make te

Iehoe ddnit mn very far this play. Later ho went for 102 yards.

YARM&ICXS

Flr«s dowm 2721
yal ýý 279 176

Total offense 479 36q
Pamns 1/Comp. >7/18

~>eaIie/~mrs lelIl~
Punt/avrqe. I*/2.S13[-35

terei1<ns 2
-FUmbe/ce i 0/0

INDIVIDUAL

Rushing: Aberta.

Paulitsch i - 6/ 22
Cunniingham , 7/ 41

Passing: Alberta -
Kennerd -16/ 31

Receiving; Alberta -
Exhenko à- 9/ 156
1 gowr -6/ 63'

Mantoba

Hsp- 11/57..
ýFtz- 15/84

Manitoba
Hysop - 10/25
Safiniuk - 5/60

Kuldys - 3/45

BEAR 1FACTS
Safcty Gorci Syme didn't dress as
bis bruiseci caf is takin longer
than expected to heal.

Running back Martin
Pardell went down with a baci
knet and wvas operateci on
Sgunday. He will be lost to the
team~ for the scason.

Defensive captain and the
teams only fifth year player,
Lorne DeGroot, is stili out
recovcring from off season knee,
surgery.

Last Friday might in Calgary
the defendmng Icague champion
UBC Thunderbirds beat the U of
C Dinosaurs 38-14 in Calgary.
That Win leaves UBC with a
record of 2 wins and a loss while
the Dinosaurs drop to 0-2.

The Bears next game is this
Saturday at 2:00 p.m. against the
highly toutcd U of S Huskies,
whom many consider the team to
beat. BE THERE OR BE
SQUA RE.
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